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Chromosome Numbers in Ten Species of Quercus, 
With Some Remarks on the Contributions 
of Cytology to Taxonomy 
By RAY C. FRIESNER 
INTRODUCTION 
It is becoming increasingly more apparent that for the solution of 
many of the difficult problems in the field of taxonomy, we must take 
into consideration the work of the cytologist. A very large number of 
what we may call cytological-taxonomic studies have appeared during 
the past decade. These have thrown much light upon such taxonomic 
problems as the origin, evolution, and relationship of species within 
polymorphic genera; the determination of the limits of subgenera and 
of variable species with numerous supposed variations, and the probable 
relationship of supposed natural hybrids. 
CYTOLOGICAL CHARACTER OF POLYMORPHIC GENERA 
When we tum to the cytological character of genera containing large 
numbers of species, particularly those which contain many taxonomic 
entities which are puzzling to know whether they should be considered 
species, or varieties, or hybrids; and if the latter two, the problem of 
determining just which particular species should claim a particular form 
as its variety, or just which species were the probable parents of a 
hybrid, we find that these genera fall into four cytological categories. 
There are (1) polyploid genera, (2) genera with both polyploid and 
aneuploid species, (3) genera with species containing chromosome num­
bers so variable that it is difficult to place them in either group (1) or 
(2), and (4) genera in which all species appear to have the same 
chromosome numbers. 
Polyploid genera. Table I gives a list of ninety-six genera in which 
species occur with chromosome numbers' forming a geometrical series 
with some small number as the basic number. This table is a complete 
list af such genera studied to date where the publication is known to the 
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2x, 4x, 5x, 6x. 
x(haploid) 
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1, 43, 92, 94. 95, 96, 126, 
145, 146, 160, 173, 203, 
206,210, 2J1, 212 
32,33,45,46 
1, 56 



























l:'\umbers in oarenthese:. refer to titles in bibliography. No aHempt has been made 
complete list of lilies. Lalest llLle~ which will :::crvc <11) leach 10 studenl, working 01 
genera are all lhal are given. 
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4,5, 73, 123, 135, 136, 137,
 























to the number by which the basic number must be multiplied to give 
the number of chromosomes occurring in sporophyte tissues of different 
species within the genus. It will be seen that multiples run more often 
t 4,6, a.nd 8, but occasionally run as high as 16, 18, or 20. Numbers in 
i the fourth column refer to literature citations. No attempt has been 
made to give a complete bibliography. Tbis would be both too costly 
of time and space as well as entirely unnecessary, since citations given 
are "key" references. 
Alzeuploid (dysploid) species. Table II lists six genera in which spe­
cies have chromosome numbers which are slightly more or slightly less 
than exact multiples of the basic number. In the table, 2x+ 1 indicates 
that some one particular pair is represented by three chromosomes 
forming what has been called a "trisome," 2x + 1+ 1 indicates that one 
each of two different pairs is so represented, thus forming two "tri­
I 
( somes," while 2x+2 indicates that some one particular pair is repre­
sented by four chromosomes, thus forming a "tetrasome." The rela­
tively small number of genera listed in this table mayor may not be 
significant. If it is significant, it would indicate that there is a much 
greater tendency for all members of a chromosome set or complement 
to double than for individual chromosomes so to behave. 
TABLE II 
Genera with species showing aneu.ploidy 

















(Number of chromosome.s 
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Genera with chromosome 1tumbers irregular. Table III lists twelve 
genera in which the chromosome number is so irregular that further 




study will be necessary in order to determine which are basic numbers 
and to determine the condition with respect to polyploidy or aneuploidy. 
some of these genera (e. g., Campanula, Lactuca, Viola, Oxalis, and 
PlalJtago) bel.ong also to the polyploid group, and it is entirely possible 
that further study will reveal two or more basic numbers, as is true 
in the genus Crepis (and possibly others), and the apparent irregular 
numbers will be found to fall in line with polyploidy and aneuploidy 
which is so common. 
TABLE III
 
Genera with chromosome 'numbers so irregular that further study ,is 
necessary to determine which are basic numbers and to determine the 
condition with respect to polyploidy and aneuploidy 




Eleocharis .>, 8, 9, 15, 18, 19,26-29 221
 
Scirpus 8, 10,13,18, 19,20.21,22,23,25, 28,30,31,33,34,
 
38, 39, 50, 52, 53, 54, 55, 64 58, 60, 67
 




Trade5cant~a 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 189
 
Linum. 8, 9, 10, 14, 15, 16, 30 38, 124, 208
 
Oxalis (7, 14, 21) 5, 10, 11, 12, 40 65
 
Callitriche 3,5, 10, 19 84
 
Viola 6,7,10,11,12,13,17,18,20,24,26,27,30,36, (6, 12,
 
18, 24, 30, 36) 24, 129
 
Begonia 10, 14,20 65
 
Plantago (6, 12) 4, 5, 10 65
 




Lactuca 5, 7,9, (8, 12, 16, 24) 63, 80
 
Erophila 7, 15. 32 216
 
Genera with but one chromosome n.umber. Table IV lists ten genera 
in which five or more species have been studied and bnt a single chro­
mosome number found applicable to all srecies. In only two cases, 
viz., Philadelphns and Corylus, has the \lumber of species studied been 
large. It may, therefore, well be that these genera will, aiter further 
study, also be transfered to groups I and II. The relatively small num­
ber of genera in thi~ gronp at least serves to indicate how relatively fre­

















































will be necessary before constancy of chr'omosome number, with what­
ever it may imply from a phylogenetic standpoint, may be a definitely 
proven condition in these genera. 
TABLE IV 
Genera in which five or more species or varieties (all studied to date) 
show the same chromosome numbers 
HAPLOID 
CHROMO· 
~O. OF SO:'dE 
GE:\lERA SPECIe.S NUMBER AUTHORITY 
Pinus . 7 12 40 
Lilium . 6 12 30, 130, 175, 176, 177 
Cypripcdium . 5 11 156 
Corylus . 17 14 219 
Quercus . fO 6 Present Paper 
Ficus .. 7 13 29, 217 
Philadelphus.... . . 37 13 7 
Wisteria . 7 8 164 
Scabiosa. .._ .. 8 8 162 
Penlstemon .. 8 8 65 




Clausen (2 5) has shown how well cytology may help in the determi­
nation of the limits of subgenera groups. He has shown, for example, 
that the Nominium section of Viola should be divided into two subsec­
tions, one with species having chromo~omes in mul tiples of 10 and the 
other with species having chromosomes in multiples of 12, that the 
Chamaemelanium section includes only forms witb numbers of x=6 and 
x= 12, while section Melanium contains species with such variable 
counts as x=7, 8,10, 11,13,17, 18,20,24,30. 
In the wheats it is fonnd that members of different sections of the 
genus have different chromosome numbers, viz., Monococcum wheats 
have 7 as the haploid number, Emmer wheats have 14 and Spelt wheats 
have 21 as the reduced number. In the roses (63): Section Caninae 
species have 7X2=14, 7X2+14=2R, 7X2+2I=3S, and 14X2+28= 
56; in section Cinnamomea species have 7, 14, 21, and 28 pairs. In 
Lactuca (63) subgenus Lactuca has 9 pairs, subgenus Crepidastrum has 
5 pairs, and subgenus Ixeris has 7, 8, 12, 16, and 24 pairs. Afzelius (2) 
83 
has shown in the genus Senecio that species in the section ObcjacoicIeae 
have 10 pairs of chromosomes, in section Obejaceae and in a number 
of others the haploid number is 20, while in section Tephroseris it is 
25. Numerous other examples occur in the literature. 
CYTOLOGTCAL DATA BEARING ON SPECIES LIMITS 
All attempts to define and therefore definitely delimit the term species 
break down sooner or later in their application. The tenn will un­
doubtedly best serve its purpose by continuing to denote "an aggregate 
of more or less similar individuals which may be considered a kind." 
I would not advocate any basis of delimitation which did not embody 
the element of "convenience" in observati'onal determination. Never­
theless, cytological data has something to offer-<mly su·bstantiating 
evidence, it is true-toward determining species limits when a particular 
species has a wide range of variability and what may seem to be more 
or less distinct entities within the supposed single species. An example 
is found in the case of Betula alba L. (B. pubescens Ehr.). B. vern,/.­
cosa Ehr. and B. papyri/el·a Marsh. are often considered to be but ex­
treme forms of B. alba 1. It has been shown by Helms and Jorgensen 
(66) that B. vermcasa has 14 and B. alba has 28 as the haploid chro­
mosome numbers, while Woodworth (218) has found B. papyri/era to 
be pentaploid, with 35 as the reduced number. From this it would seem 
that B. verrucosa and B. papyri/era should each be considered as species 
coordinate with, and not forms of, B. alba. 
A slightly different aspect of this same type of contribution of cytol­
ogy to taxonomy is found in the aid it may give in helping determine 
the status of a supposed taxonomic variety. An example is found in the 
case of Betula papyri/era var. cordi/olia (Regal) Fernald. It has been 
shown by Woodworth (218) that B. papyri/era is pentaploid (x=35) 
while B. papyri/era var. cordi/olia is tetraploid (x=28). From this it 
would seem that B. cordi/alia should be recognized as a species distinct 
from B. papyri/era. 
Blackburn (10) found two races of Silene ciliata to yield 12 and 48 
respectively as haploid numbers, and, in case these chromosome dif­
ferences are correlated with constant visihle morphological differences" 











































CYTOLOGICAL DATA IN RELATION TO NATURAL HYBRIDS 
The cytological behavior of known hybrids has been studied by many 
workers. In some cases hybrids behave perfectly normally cytologi­
cally: in others the chromosome number of the hybrid is twice as many 
as the sum of the two gametes instead of being equal to the sum of the 
two; and in many, while chromosome numbers equal the sum of the 
two gametes, the cytological behavior of the hybrid is very abnormal. 
Doubling of the number of chromosomes by hybrids is found in such 
genera as Papaver (170), Rosa (13), Nicotiana (26) and others. 
Among the cytological behaviors which are commonly looked upon a!'; 
evidence of past hybridity. the following may be cited: abnormal 
meiosis, chromosome lagging in meiotic anaphase, imperfect pairing in 
meiosis, chromosome extrusion and formation of dwarfed and degen­
erate microspores, cytomyxis, pollen sterility, and polyploidy. 
Cytology may offer evidence bearing upon possible relationships of 
supposed natural hybrids. Example is found in the Case of Betula 
coerutea Blanchard, as pointed out by Woodworth (218). This form 
is variously considered a natural hybrid between B. coerulea grandis 
and B. poPUli/olia and between B. papyri/era and B. PoPuli/olia. Cyto­
logical data, according to Woodworth, makes the latter relationship 
improoable, since B. coerulea is diploid (x= 14), while B. papyri/era 
is pentaploid (x=3S) and B. populijolia is diploid (x=14). The former 
relationship is cytologically possible, since B. coerulea grandis is also 
diploid. Numerous other illustrations might be given . 
. CHROMOSOMES IN THE GENUS QUERCUS 
j' 
Chromosome studies in the Fagales have been made upon Betula (66)I 
(218), Corylus, and Alnus (213) (219). In Betula a polyploid series 
(2x, 3x, 4x, Sx, 6x), with 14 as the basic haploid number, is found. 
In Corylus three species according to Wetzel (213), show 11 as the 
haploid number, while in Alnus five species show 14 as the haploid num­
ber. In a paper which appeared just as this paper was ready for the 
press, Woodworth (219) finds 14 as the haploid number in 17 species 
of Corylus and 14 as the basic number of a 2x and 4x series in Alnus. 
No member of the Fagaceae has been studied to date. 




autumn of 1928: Quercus a.lba L., Q. macrocarpa Michx., Q. Prinus* L., 
Q, Michauxii Nutt., Q. muhle1tbergii Engel., Q. borealis max';,ma Ashe. 
(Q. rubra of Gray's Manual), Q. velutina* Lam" Q. cocci-nea Muench., 
Q. marilandica* Muench., and Q. prin.oides Willd*. 
These acorns were planted in moist sawdust in the greenhouse at 
varying dates during the autumn and early winter, Acorns of Q. Prinus 
had already germinated in the field before they were collected. The 
radicle and most of the hypocotyl were severed from each and they 
were then planted in the moist sawdust with approximately 2 centi­
meters of the hypocotyl protruding from the acorn. In all cases these 
hypocotyls regenerated 2-5 vigorous new radicles. When the radicles 
from any particular acorns reached 4-5 centimeters they were re­
moved and washed free from sawdust particles and the root tips were 
killed in strong chromo-osmic-acetic solution according to Flemming's 
formula. Germination and regeneration data collected during this work 
will be presented in a subsequent brief paper, since it has no direct 
bearing upon the question at hand in this paper. 
Root tips were washed free from the killing solution, dehydrated, 
and brought into paraff1l1. They were sectioned 12 microns thick and 
stained in iron haematoxylin. All chromosome counts were made with 
a Spencer research microscope equipped with apochromatic obj~ctives 
and aplanatic condenser, and at a magnification of 1900 X. Counts 
were made from both side and polar views of both the metaphase and 
early anaphase stages of somatic mitosis. 
OBSERVATIONS 
Q. alba (2x=12). Figures 1,2,15,16. Chromosome behavior is appar­
ently normal. Figure 2 shows one chromosome in metaphase plate 
split before the remaining members have begun to divide. Figure 1 
shows four daughter chromosomes (I pair) considerably larger than 
the others. This was not a constant features of this species, 
Q. macrocarpa (2x= 12). Figures 3 and 4. Chromosome behavior nor­
mal in every way, Chromosome count of 12 as the diploid number 
is certain. Figure 3 must have been drawn from a cell in early meta­
phase. Nuclear membrane had already disappeared but the I1U­
• Acorns fronl Q. Pn11w, Q. veJ"li'JQ, and 0, marllalldiea were collected by Mr. Ralph Wilcox, 
Indiana Stale Forester, and those of Q. p"nl>ide.• were supplied by Mr. Chari." Dcan, Cram his 
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cleoIus markeo "n" had only begun to disorganize. The conclusion 
that it was disorganizing is based upon the ragged contour which 
it exhibited. 
Q.	 Pl'inus (2x=12). Figures 17 ano 18. Chromosome behavior appar­
ently normal. One chromosome in figure 17 marked "a" has begunf 
division earlier than others. No other abnormalities were observed 
in this species. 
Q.	 Michauxii (2x= 12). Figures 19-21. Chromosome behavior slightly 
abnormal. A single case of non-oisjunction affecting two chromo­
somes is shown in figure 21. This resulted in 14 chromosomes mov­
ing ~oward one pole and but 10 toward the other. Occasional cases 
of tardy departure from metaphase plate were also found. 
Q.	 muhlenbergii (2x=12). Figures 5, 22, and 23. Chromosome be­
havior somewhat abnormal. Figures Sand 22 show normal behavior 
with 12 oaughter chromosomes for each pole of the dividing cell. 
Figure 23 shows only 16 chromosomes. Eight are widely separated 
while 8 others are in close proximity to each other. It is possible 
ktecl ,	 that 8 of these represent daughter chromosomes and the other 8 
ano represent chromosomes tardy in their longitudina~ division. In thatI 
with case the normal number of 23 oaughters would ultimately be pro­
tives duced. A number of cases of tardy separation of daughter halves 
unts were found and this is a bit of evidence in favor of the probabilityI,ano that 8 of the chromosomes in figure 23 are unoivided and 8 divided. 
Q.	 borealis maxima (2x=12). Figures 6, 7, and 24. Chromosome be­
havior slightly abnormal. Figures 6 and 7 show normal behavior 
in polar views of metaphase and early anaphase respectively. Fig­
ure 24 shows a slight tardiness in the separation of three sets of 
daughter chromosomes. 
Q. velutin.a (2x=12). Figures 8 and 25. Chromosome behavior norma1. 
Figure 8 shows 24 daughter chromosomes in polar view of early ana­
phase and figure 2S shows 12 daughters moving toward each pole. 
Q.	 coccin-ea (2x= 12). Figures 9-11. Chromosome behavior somewhat 
abnormal. Figure 9 shows polar view of an early anaphase with 25 
daughter chromosomes. This must have been due to an extra longi­
tudinal split on the part of one chromosome or it could have resulted 
from failure to divide on the part of a thirteenth chromosome which 
could have been present before nuclear division as a result of pre­
vious non-disjunction. Fip;ures 10 and 11 show normal behavior in 
87 
pobr views in anaphase and metaphase. Figul"C 11 shows the dis­
organizing nucleolus marked "n." 
Q. marilandica (2x= 12). Chromosome behavior nonnaJ. Figure 12 
shows polar view of early anaphase with 24 daughter chromos0mes. 
Q. pril10ides (2x=12). Figures 13, 14, and 26. Chromosome bclwvior 
normal. Figure 13 shows 12 daughter chromosomes in polar view 
of late anaphase. Figure 14 shows 24 daughters in polar view of 
very early anaphase. Figure 26 shows side view of very early ana­
phase, with 12 longitudinally split chromosomes. 
DISCUSSION 
A haploid number so low as 6 is interesting when the other three 
genera studied in the order Fagales show 11 al1d 14 as their reduced 
numbers. If polyploidy is absent in the genus Quercus, this will also be 
a significant fact. Too few species, however, have been studied to war­
rant any such conclusion at present. 
Just as the manuscript for this paper was going to print a paper 
appeared by Woollworth (219) in which he found that the basic num­
ber 14 also holds for Alnus, and that tetraploid species have 28 as the 
reduced number. Wetzel (213) had previollsly reported 14 as the re­
duced numher, but found only diploids. Wetzel bad reported 11 as the 
reduced number for Corylus, but Woodworth linds the number to be 
14 in his studies. Seventeen species, varieties, and hybrids indicated no 
evidence of polyploidy. This is of considerable interest, in view of the 
lack of evidence for polyploidy in Quercus. An attempt will be made 
to secure material for study of many other species ilS well as of some 
of the numerous hybrids whkh have been described. 
It has been pointed out by Osawa (152), Longley (116) and others 
in Taraxacum, Fragaria, Rosa, Rubus, et aL, that within any closely 
related group, species with smaller chromosome numbers are more 
primitive and those with larger numbers are more recent in their phy­
logeny. If this is true, the genus Quercus is more primitive than Betula, 
Corylus and Alnus. It has, however, been claimed with equal reason in 
the Cilse of Maize and its relatives (Longley, 112) that more primitive 
and less specialized members have higher chromosome numbers and 
more recent and more highly specialized members have lower chromo­
































































group of species is considered for other reasons to he derived from 
another, the group with the lower chromosome number should be re­
garded as the more primitive and that with the higher numher as the 
more recent. While phylogenetic lines may be drawn from groups with 
low to groups with higher chromosome numbers, chromosome numbers 
alone are insufficient for constructing a phylogenetic structure and are 
only valuable as supplementary evidence. 
From the standpoint of mitotic behavior it would seem that abnor­
malities and irregularities are too infrequent to indicate anything 
against considering all of the forms studied in this paper to be bona fide 
species. It is true that most of the mitotic criteria used for such con­
clusions are determined only in meiotic divisions, and hence conclusions 
of this nature based upon mitotic behavior above described are of little 
value. It should also be noted that chromosome counts based upon cells 
of roots may be misleading, since it has been shown by Breslawetz (20) 
and Langlet (101) that individual root cells may have as high as 4x 
and 8x chromosome numbers and entire roots may exhibit 4x numbers. 
This could hardly be misleading in the case of Quercus, however, since 
the number in root cells is already low. No cells were found in this 
study illustrating the above situation as Langlet found it in Spinacea 
oleracea, Tha1:i.ctrum spp., and Cannabis sativa. 
SUMMARY 
1. Chromosome studies reveal 12 as the diploid number of chromo­
somes in the roots of each of ten species of oaks. 
, 2. Mitotic behavior is regular and normal in six of the ten species. 
~ 3. Four species show such mitotic abnormalities as somatic non­
disjunction, tardy separation of daughter halves, and extra longitudinal 
division of a single chromosome. 
4. Tables are included listing 96 genera with references in which 
polyploidy and aneuploidy has been found. 
S. Other tables Jist genera exhihiting variable chromosome numbers 
aml genera having all species with the same numbers. 
89 
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1 Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4. 








II	 Fi~. 12. 
Fi~. 13. 
Fi~.14. 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
Q. alba: polar view of early anapha,e ,howing 24 daughter chromo,ome,.
 




Q. macrorarpa: polar view of metaphase showing 12 undivided chromo.
 
somes together with disorganizing nucleolu, marked "n." Nuclear memo
 
brane had entirely disappeared.
 
Same: polar view of early anaphase showing 24 daughter chromosomes.
 




Q. borealis m.axima. Polar view of metaphase.
 
Same: polar view of early anaphase.
 
Q. velutirul." polar view of early anaphase.
 
Q. coccin,ea: polar view of early anaphase showing 25 daughters.
 
Same: showing normal number (24) of danght.ers.
 
Same: polar view of metaphase showing 12 undivided chromosomes with
 
disorganizing nucfeoJus, marked "n."
 
Q. mo.rii<mdica: polar view of early anaphase showing 24 daughters. 
Q. prilwides: polar view of lale anaphase showing J2 daughler chromosomes. 

















EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
Fig. 15, 16. Q. G.lba: side views of anaphase. Each show 12 daughters going to each 
pole of the dividing cell. 
Fi~. 17. Q. prinus: oblique view of metaphase. Longitudinal split is visible in 
chromosome marked "a." 
Fig. 18. Same: side view of anaphase. Twelve daughter chromosomes are moving 
toward each pole. 
Fil,:.19. Q. Michauxii: polar view of early anaphase. Twenty-four daught.er chro­
mosomes. 
Fig. 20. Same: side view of anaphase. Twelve daughter chromosomes moving 
toward each pole. 
Fig.21. Same: side view of anaphase. Non-disjunct.ion apparently affected two 
chromosomes, 14 daughters going to one pole and 10 to the other. 
Fig.22. Q. muhlenbergii: side view of anaphase. Twelve daughter chromosomes 
moving toward each pole. 
Fig.23. Same: side view of very early anaphase. Only 16 chromosomes present. 
Fig. 24. Q. borealis moxima: side view of early anaphase. Twelve daughter chro­
mosomes moving toward each pole. Tardy separation shown in three 
cases. 
Fig. 25. Q. vel'll.tin.a.: side view of anaphase showin~ 12 daughter chromosomes 
moving toward each pole. 
Fig. 26. Q. pri.71oides: side view of very early anaphase showin~ 12 chromosome5 
each split longitudinally. 
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